I. INTRODUCTION
With the development of power electronic technology and its wide application in industry，the pollution for power grid becomes more and more serious. Because the traditional passive filter has following shortcomings, such as unideal filtering effect, emerging syntony with power grid easily, it is gradually replaced by active power filter.
The fundamental principle of active power filter is to produce harmonic current (voltage) which is in the opposite direction of load harmonic current (voltage) but equal to its amplitude in order to eliminate harmful harmonic in power grid. It requires that the control of active power filter has better traceability and property for real-time. And a large number of literatures have done relative research works. On the search method of output current control reference signal acquisition, FFT detection method can detect the amplitude and phase of each harmonic, but it takes much calculation and time-delay; neural network detection method requires a lot of time to train samples, but it can not fulfill the real-time require. Although the adaptive ability of harmonic test which bases on adaptive cancellation of the principle is pretty well, and it has good track detection and high precision, but the weakness is slower dynamic response. Detection algorithm which bases on instantaneous reactive power theory can be respectively used to detect harmonic and reactive power but the algorithm is relatively complex; although the experience mode decomposition method reduces the complexity of detection algorithm in a certain extent, the calculation is still relatively large. On the search method of current tracking control, although adopting hysteresis loop control can obtain good dynamic tracking function, there are shortcomings of low control precision and switching frequency variation; the literature [11] [12] makes the improvement on the hysteresis loop control and raises the control function, but it increases the complexity of control algorithm; although the sliding mode variable structure control has a good rapidity, it still exists the shortcomings of the steady-state error which cannot be eliminated; although the deadbeat control can quickly predict the change trend of harmonic current and it is easy to be implemented by computers, it has much dependence on the prediction model. Because of the complex algorithm, the prediction period will be increased, and it causes larger prediction error, ultimately affecting the compensation effect; Literature [15] [16] proposes an ideal on the generalized integrator to each integral to harmonics, so as to eliminate the steady-state error, but it will increase the amount of calculation and reducing the real-time control. Overall, these algorithms are much complex, and take high application cost.
In order to decrease impact current generated in grid voltage system start-up, this paper proposes a feed-forward control strategy of active power filter. This kind of control strategy is based on the method of current loop as the inter loop and of voltage loop as the outer loop, respectively measuring on control between grid current and inverter's DC side voltage. This strategy uses switch averaging model design controller and introduces the voltage feed-forward compensation to eliminate the effect on grid voltage and DC voltage to output current. Figure. 1 Schematic diagram of single-phrase active power filter
II. SYSTEMS DESCRIPTION
nonlinear load ( ) S i t ( ) L i t ( ) S U t ( ) C U t ( ) F i t
III. CURRENT LOOP CONTROL

A. Current Loop Description
Formula (1) shows, if the DC voltage ( ) C u t can be well controlled as C U , the filter current can be approximated as:
We can draw the current control block diagram showed in Figure. ( ) ( ) In order to eliminate the effect of grid voltage and DC voltage, this paper introduces a feed-forward controller, whose transfer function is:
Current controller adopts the traditional PI algorithm:
This paper, by using grid voltage producing sine factor of the grid current active components, makes sine factor multiplied by the output of voltage controller to get desired grid active current * ( ) S i t . Thus, * ( ) S i t is the same frequency and phase sinusoidal quantity with grid voltage, the period of 20ms. So, the design of current controller parameters is particularly important. Figure. 2 shows, the transfer function of grid current for its control reference signal is:
B. Design of Current Controller Parameters
Because * ( ) S i t is a periodic quantity of 20ms, the closed loop transfer function requires a certain bandwidth to make the current loop has a good band pass characteristic for reference signal on 50Hz.
By Formula (5), the characteristic equation for current loop is:
Undamped natural frequency I ω of current loop is m times power frequency u f , to:
Thus obtained:
Current loop's damping ratio I ξ by (9) to determine:
Critical damping design of current loop, namely 1
IV. VOLTAGE LOOP CONTROL
A. Voltage Loop Description
This paper based on the energy balance theory, measures the inverter DC voltage. The control box as shown in Figure.3 
B. Parameters Design of the Voltage Controller
According to the principle of energy conservation, available:
Among them, ( ) Ignoring the loss of inverter, the voltage changes of DC capacitor C is determined by active power ( ) F P t of inverter's absorption:
On (15), for Laplace transform and ignoring the effect of
So we can draw the DC voltage ( ) C u t incremental control block diagram that is shown in Figure. 4. In figure, (
As shown in Figure. 4, we can get the characteristic equation for the voltage loop:
In order to reduce the influence of the DC voltage by grid voltage and load current, natural frequency of voltage loop for power frequency u f 1/n, gets:
Thus obtained: (2 )
Voltage loop's damping ratio meets: Figure.6 shows the steady waveform and spectrum of grid current after active power filter worked, which used the method from this paper. We can see that every harmonics of grid current equally gets effective filtering. Before getting filtering, the total distortion rate of grid current is 61.8%, and after getting filtering it is 6.6%; the power factors are respectively 0.77 and 0.99. Figure. 7 shows the dynamic response waveform which has not introduced the active power filter of feed-forward control. We can see that large impulse current is produced by active power filter. This paper manufactures a low cost active power filter and realizes harmonic and reactive power compensation at the same time. The switch averaging method makes modeling and analysis to high switching frequency of inverter, introducing the feed-forward control to reduce the grid voltage and DC voltage on the effect of controlled current and restraining impact current when the grid voltage system starts up. What's more, it uses the control of DC voltage, without complex mathematical operation, to directly obtain the reference signal of controlled current, simplifying the control algorithm and simultaneously saving detection circuit and PLL circuit of load current.
